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VAR)Z àND ]FIELD. MfETIODS OP RAZ&NRG P02YT0RS. which ie quite an advautage in a season of
- plenty liko this. My crop avoraged about

A DRiOP OPf WATER MAGNIFIED. A correspondent of thoeu flvtrJ Genlemnl 500 bushels per acre tis season.
roxnarks :-I often sc in your paper that thorae

The cngraving below is a vcry faithful ro- is a groat variety of opinion in regard bo HOW A BSTORY OROWS.
presontation et the appearanco of a di-p ot raising potatoes, sizo of soed and cultivation.
water, as magnifled by tho astonishing powvors Somo advocato largo, while others prefer eniali A farmer -%vas once told that his turnip field
of the flydro-oxygen Microscope. The images potatoes for seed, thinking that thoy are as haci beon robbed, and tbat the robbery had
are prejected upon a disk ot about 240 foot, good or botter than largo ones, Thoy rnay been committod by a poor, inoffensive man., of
and na.gnified 2,400,640 tiroes. raise good crops froin smali seed for ono or the naine of Palmer, who, niany et the people

This instrument presents te our view a two years, but if they do net obtain their seed of the vfllage said, had taken away a ivaggon-
world of wonders. Its magnifying powers from those that do take pains te select large ioad of twrnips. Farmer Brown, inr.ch ex-
are astonishingly great. The spectators being seed, I think they wiil soon find thoir potatoes asperated by tho loss of lis turnipe, deterxnined
intr-iduced into a rom adapted to tho exhib- run out and becomo small. Why do we select bo prosecute poor Palmer with ail the severity
ition, the doors and windows are closcd te a nice, weil-shaped ear of cern for seed, flot of the law. With this intention ha wvent ta
exclude the selar light; the microscope is thon always the Iargest but the best developed ? blolly Sanders, tho washerwomnan, who had
opened and an intense light formied by tho Al:jo, why scicen wheat, oats, etc., te secure beon bu8y in spreading the report, ba know
combustion of oxygen gas, irradiates the in- the plumpest and best seed te plant or sow ? the truth, but M,,olly denied ever having said
strument, and reflects upon a bhieut of can-vas (At least we should if we, do net.) We thoreby anything about a waggon-load et tumnips. It
of two hundred and forty feet wvhat wve may raise a botter quality of grain> and more of it, was but a cart-ioaël that Palmer had taken,
truly eail a new world. A single drop et from year te year. I do not wish any one te in- and Dame Hodson, the huckster, had bld lier
Nvater is mnagnified 2,400,6 40 tumes. In this fer that %ve should tako, the largest potatoes fer se, over and over again. The farmer liearing

ocen ~or uchit ay e clle, i ceparsenseed, but thGse of a good marketabIo size, ot this, went te Dame Rodson, whe said tht

with the inconiprehiensible dini- ___________________follySaunders was alwaysmak-
inutive tribes of aninialculoe ___- ing things worse than they really
wvhich teem in myriads through 5were; that Palmer had only
it) we see varions 3pecies ef liv- taken a wheeibai-row full of tur-
ing creatures, some apparently flips, and that she had lier ac-
es large as a dog. To give an ac- count frem Jenkins, the tailor.
curate description ef their shape Away wveut the fariner te
is a thing impossible. Sonie of Jenkins, the tailor, wvhe stoutly
thein appear with horns, that a denied tlae account altogether;
they bend te every shape; somo he had only bold Dame Hlodson
seem te bave but one leg and a' that Palmer had pulled up aeve-
tail, others seoint bhave Jthree rai turnips, but how many he
sonie have bodies semewhat of ceuld net tell, for that he did
the shape of a tadpole; others9 no Ie islbu a od

beara dstat rsembanc tatheby Tom"Slack, the ploughman.
porpoise; ethers exhibit the \Vondering where this would
shape et a catfish with the head end, Farmer Brown next ques-
et a grasshepper; others resein- ti9 ned Tom Slack, who, in his
bIe notbing under the sun, but turn, declared lie had neyer said
are 'wlolly sui generis. This Ia word about seeing Palmer pull
&-op et nlierscopic ecean, extends up several turnips; ho enly said
its forests far and wide; aniidst ne had. hea-rc sid thost Palmer
their wide spreadling branches, - ad pullecl vp a twri p, and
those tribes of oddities, are seen tbat Barnes, the 'barber, was the
ganiboling, freakîng, skipping, prson wvho had bold hum about
-swiniming. While one stands ______________________M__________ it. The fariner, alîneet eut ot
tiptee on some lofty branch, an- A DROP OF VA.TER MAGNIFIED. patience at this account, hurried
other is seen, peuncing npou him .off ba Ba.rnes, the barber; who
frein above, and comin>g in contact, they glance nicu bhape, true fruiti warth, âcab, or uther wondered inucli that peuple sliuuld find plua-
off. ene this way, the other that. Their habits;deturmity. sure in spreading idle tales which had ne
appear te be whlly diffureiit fruiu what char-, Hlaving aty beed suiectedI eut thein toe ingle trutliin thein: He assured the fariner alhe
Acterizes the aanmalb ot t'hu ~iil cieatiuLu. eyeb, or at mu.-t tvo, aud plant theinin drills had said about the uattur, Nvhile lie tuok off
They seem ba be ntire'strangers bo any social three feet apart aud efteen inches apart in the the beard of Tom Slack, was that for ai lie
feelings; eac> one shuns the appruach ot an- drilld, liaving the drills deep, in weIl-pluughed. kinw, Paia.er waa a,ý likd1, a nuin tu Pull UP
other, and the slightest bouch inakes thein and tlieroughly pulverized soul. I prefer a a tvimip as Ii.? i2eigkbou7'8.
spring and dart off, as if itnwere cectrie. The 'piect- that had corn ou the previens year, wull
Rydrophilus, or Watur Duvil, as he ib called, manured aud ploughed inforthatcrop,and kept FA RMfERS' BOOTiS TN WTNTER.
hs seei darting through the ucuan, devouring under good cultivation during the season. On 1 Farmers' boots, wlier daxnp, as tliey often
aIl before luim. potaboes 1 use somne good commercial fertiÈzer 1 will be in winter, and taken off at night, will

The Skeleton Larvze et the gnat is so that lias plenty of potash iu it, and use 't 1 otten shrink in drying, aud be very stiff and
pellucid that its wholc internai structure ià liberally--400 bo 500 pounds per acre. This 1difficult te put on in the morning. If the
quite visible. The motion of the hcart and will help keep the wviru-worms away, and will 1boots. when taken off, are fiUled with eas,
lungs, aud the circulation ot the blood are ail inerease the petatoos in size sud quslity, I am n this will preveut shriuking, and they will
distinctly been, tvgether with the muscles, qjuite certain. I harrow, as soon as I te the ' dry ini their proper Shape.
which are the organ., ut its %vonderfully rapid first plants breaking the ground, with a 1There is probably nothing better fer the
and peculiar motion. The buottit down ut the smiuothing harrow, to kili aIl the weeds that 1fariner in doing his winter werk than a heavy
thistle appears stiff and thick asý the quillb uf 1 xnay havu btarted. I cultivate otten, whether 1cow-hide boot, iMnade pliable and water-preot
a porcupin e. The point ot the :fiuuvt nedle there are any weeds or Dot, until they arc in by the following composition :-Melt te-
looks like tht: end of a club, while the Atin-, bluâsum. I bave neyer failed, te raise a good 1 gether, tallow, four ounces; resin and bee's-
et the Luc Sdopes, off intu mjniertt;ptiLiIity. crup of nice smeoth potatoe3, aud thera was wax, et oach, eue ounce, wheu melted, add a

always a ready mnarket toi thein. 1 often get quniyv et neatsfoot oùl. equal te he, whole.,
Sý;Ibiu1L. fuL th. rb.IAÂ. .&ÂÂL cunbMderable muro Liau market price lui thuru, l p~ytis tu ibuth Zsuies- &Mil upper.


